Action plan for addressing the views of clinicians and people with low vision regarding timing of access to low vision
and rehabilitation services: a qualitative study
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Background: Low Vision and Rehabilitation (LVR) services refers to multidisciplinary co‐ordinated
services tailored towards restoring functional ability, improving quality of life and promoting
independence in persons who have lost visual function. Studies have shown that 90% of people with
vision impairment (VI) have useful residual vision hence can potentially benefit from LVR services
(Hinds et al. 2003). However, despite the reported benefits of LVR, studies have shown that access
and uptake of LVR services remains very low. In a patient survey conducted in Victoria Australia in
2003, it was reported that only about 5‐10% of patients eligible for LVR services actually accessed
them (Pollard et al. 2003). This aligns with a separate study in 2005 in Australia which indicated that
only about 10‐15% of those qualified for LVR were able to access the services (Taylor et al., 2005), or
were not willing to take up rehabilitation at a time where they were still struggling to come to terms
with the diagnosis of irreversible visual loss (Rotchford et al., 2002).
Medical referral refers to the process of directing or redirecting a patient to an appropriate specialist
or agency for definitive treatment. It is an integral part of a patient’s management system. It requires
an efficient, timely procedure as well as a closed loop tracking system for referral completion,
correspondence and patient feedback (Jarve et al., 2011). Lack of referrals to LVR services has been
earlier reported to be a major barrier to accessing LVR services (Cupples et al., 2012). Timing of
referral is critical as it promotes optimal intervention and care in the management of medical cases.
Studies show that often referral to LVR services are introduced very late, when the eye care
practitioner has exhausted all other treatment options (Overbury, 2011) and conclude that “nothing
more can be done.” (Pollard et al., 2003; Overbury et al., 2011). At this stage vision loss is so advanced
that the patient may find it very difficult to benefit from compensatory techniques and assistive
technologies (Wittich et al., 2013).
Purpose: In a previous study, we found general practitioners (GPs, medical
doctors) and optometrists referred mainly to ophthalmology for treatment,
with little direct referral to low vision services or patient support services
(Jamous et al., 2014), suggesting that direct referral by primary care health
professionals to low vision and support services may be one way to increase
the timeliness of referrals.

Jamous et al., 2014. Thicker lines indicate
higher proportions of professionals using
individual referral routes. GP=general
practitioner/medical doctor

This study is phase 2 of a larger study. The aim of the present study is to
understand stakeholders’ perspectives on the timing of referral to LVR,
considering patient preferences (Phase 1, presented at the AAO meeting in
2018), and to develop an action plan based on patient preferences to
improve timing of referral to LVR services.

Methods:
Participants and Recruitment: Inclusion criteria: stakeholders in the eye care or LVR industry and/or must
hold a current or previous role as either LVR provider, management of vision impairment, referrer to LVR
services or involved in the administrative formulation and implementation of policies in the eye care
industry. Letters of invitation were sent to major LVR services, professional organisations within the eye care
and related medical industries (optometry, ophthalmology, orthoptists, orientation and mobility, GPs).
Snowball recruitment methods were used.
Study Design: Qualitative focus group study of 1‐2 hours duration. Participants were provided with patient
views regarding timelier referral to low vision services. There was one main facilitator and two assistant
facilitators. Informed consent was obtained. Refreshments were provided. Study participants were provided
with patients’ views, asked to reflect and respond, then develop an action plan. Interviews were audio‐
recorded. The audio recordings were professionally transcribed then analysed using thematic analysis. Each
researcher independently analysed the focus group data (one using Nvivo software to aid in the coding
process), then the four researchers met as a group and discussed and compared findings. This was to ensure
themes were not missed or duplicated. The action plans for each focus group were combined to include all
suggested actions.

RESULTS: 21 people expressed interest, 17 took part (six males and 11 females). Four were unable to
attend for the following reasons: illness, inclement weather and unforeseen engagements. Three focus
groups were formed. Participants identified as: Optometrists who practice low vision in private practice,
multidisciplinary LVR service and a university clinic; occupational therapists; orientation and mobility
specialists at LVR service providers; policy and advocacy manager of an eye care professional body;
orthoptist; low vision service coordinator at a LVR service; educators and counsellors at patient
organisations; integrated care coordinator; low vision products specialist; optical chain owner; eye
foundation director; senior optometrist who refers to LVR services.

Themes arising out of patients’ views (Phase 1)
Functional challenges: seeing to do things, orientation
and mobility, learning new coping skills

Factors which
make it
challenging to
access LVR
services in a
timely manner

Organisational challenges: limited services available by
region, health system navigation, slow referral, long wait
time, insensitive staff
Social challenges: difficulty seeing people, restricted
activity
Early: at time of diagnosis of disease, when vision starts
to go downhill, when vision loss is not too bad so that
vision is sufficient to learn adaptation

When to refer
to LV services

Immediately vision impairment is diagnosed
When function is affected
When early: after acceptance of diagnosis

When LV
services are
useful

Why early? To avoid wasting precious time, hard to find
information when vision loss is severe, dangerous to do
activities of daily living with vision loss
Less useful if late

How timing for
referral for low
vision services
may be
improved

Provide information about: prognosis of vision
condition, available services, peer support, assistive
technologies, current developments, educate school kids
Provide support: outreach to hospital patients, access to
peer support groups, community support and
understanding of vision impairment, follow up to
encourage patients.
Early referral

Themes arising out of stakeholders’ views (Phase 2)
I can’t go to where I want
even to seek help
To be honest, I go see the
doctors or optometrists
and they don’t know
about me, they’ve got no
idea of what I go through
The time I was diagnosed
would be good time to tell
me what help I can get
Learning to use the cane,
am glad I did it early. It
would have been much
harder if I had left it later
Any time the doctor
decided was okay I was
ready to go get some help
I feel scared because it is
dangerous to do anything
on my own
As soon as I was
diagnosed, I would like
them to say, “These are
the services we could
provide you”.
Patients should join
support groups as this
will give them access to
more information by
talking to each other

Demographics of Phase 1 patients
Retinal disease (n=12)
Age related macular
degeneration (n=9)
Corneal disease (n=3)
Glaucoma (n=2)
Cataract (n=1)
Other (n=3)

Stakeholders’ Combined Action plan
to achieve timelier referral to low vision services
Shared Goals
‐ Adopt best and good practices with respect to early and adequate information
provision and referral
‐ Constant discussion with patients to get feedback on needs
‐ Educate trainee clinicians about LVR services
‐ Involve a second person (family and friends) with consent to be present at the
consultation to share and help retain information about the vision condition and
LVR services
‐ Eye care professional bodies to cooperate and communicate better through
umbrella organisations to achieve best practice
‐ Education of the general public about LVR services
Who should carry out changes?
‐ All eye care provider and stakeholders should work together to carry out desired
changes
When should changes be carried out?
‐ As soon as possible, ”I’ll definitely refer to this report once it’s released. Yes, we need it
and we need it now”.

What resources are needed to carry out the changes?
‐ Government funding
Who should be communicated about changes?
‐ Every stakeholder “All eye care practitioners: optometrists, ophthalmologists, primary
care, GPs. And then the key organisations, Macular Disease Foundation, Guide Dogs. All
those rehabilitation specialists, they're the ones who need to know the plan “

Continuous
information
about LVR
services

Enablers to LVR
services

Barriers to LVR
services

How timing for
referral for low
vision services
may be
improved

Stakeholders agreed the initial approach to
people with irreversible vision loss should
not be a hard message of imminent
blindness, but rather that people with
irreversible vision loss should be approached
cautiously.

“Information must be given
in a way that gives hope to
the patient that there is
something that can be done
to help them even in the face
of worst‐case scenario”

“That's a really important point you made there; is they have to
have a passenger with them when they come to see a low‐vision
person. They have to have someone who cares for them and is
prepared to absorb the information and to help with the follow‐up”
“I think it's a combination of time
and confidence. And I use
confidence in place of skillset, as in I
think that they [practitioners/health
workers] are nervous about how to
have those conversations and worry
that they're going to upset the
patient more. And so, choose the
easy option, which is to say, go over
there, or to say nothing”

Electronic practice software
automatic flags to trigger
need for referral to LVR
services

“On diagnosis of vision impairment,
information on what happens if disease
progresses is needed rather than referral or
providing LV aids.”
“Too soon to use the term blindness” “Stigma”
“Does not think applies to them”

“So, what they need in order to do that is to have all the
information at hand, and learn it and to know it, so that
they can provide it to the patient as necessary. That
way patients are more equipped and cope better.”

“A lot of us optometrists don't want to be involved with low vision. There are a couple of
reasons for that. One is, a low‐vision patient takes up a lot of time. I'm speaking plainly
here. Secondly, low‐vision work requires quite a considerable investment in stock. You
have to have stock that you can usually loan to the patient or trial with the patient.
That becomes an issue, because it's different from the normal work they do.”
“there is little monetary return for
LVR services. So…. providing LVR
services within this corporate
environment basically died for that
reason”

Provide adequate
information early
Build into Medicare (national health
insurance scheme)

“I'd like to think from the practitioner's
perspective they're not choosing to not do it.
It's that you're busy and you don't think about
it. You're worrying about the eye disease, the
progression, and by the time you've done all of
that, you've got your next patient waiting for
you. So, it's very, very difficult when you're
seeing 30 patients in the morning, to take the
time to explain low vision, unless you've got
your staff set up very well to do it for you”

Discussion: The literature was searched for examples of best‐practice models (described below)

Community‐based
screening

Hospital co‐
location

Strategy: Actively find
patients through
community‐based eye
screening bypassing
formal referral

LVR services are co‐
located within hospital
ophthalmology
departments to address
problems of transport
and health‐system
navigation

Previous experience:
Marmamula et al. (2013)
in India

Previous experience:
Wittich et al. (2013) in
Canada

Limitations: addresses
initial needs of patients,
however on‐going or
changing needs not
addressed

Limitations: patients liked
the convenience but
referral rate to LVR by
ophthalmologists was
not increased; targeted
ophthalmology (tertiary
eye care provider)

Eye‐clinic liaison
officer (ECLO)

Patient‐centric
team care plan

Strategy: ECLOs are located in
hospital eye clinics to relieve
pressure on clinical staff by
providing information and
referrals. Requires efficient
communication with the
clinical team and good
knowledge of local and
national LVR services.
Addresses time concerns of
clinicians in providing
information and referral

Strategy: Team care plans for patients
with chronic medical conditions
requiring care from a multidisciplinary
team (at least one GPand 2 other
medical/allied health practitioners). It
involves assessment, agreeing on
management goals with the patient,
identifying actions to be taken by the
patient, identifying treatment and
ongoing services to be provided,
documentation and including a review
date. Review is monthly and involves
collaborating with providers on
program treatment. Addresses time
and funding concerns of clinicians and
retains eye care practitioner
involvement in patient
communication.

Previous experience:
Llewellyn et al. (2019) in
UK
Limitations: Appears to target
ophthalmology clinic patients
(tertiary eye care). Such a
scheme has not been tried in
Australia where many patients
with vision impairment are
not seen within the hospital
system

Previous experience: Current national
health insurance item number for use
by GPs in Australia for chronic
conditions
Limitations: GPs may have limited
knowledge of vision rehabilitation
needs. Training for both GPs and eye
care practitioners required, Medicare
funding for non‐GPs to take on this
role needs political support.

Stakeholders agreed that information regarding LVR services should be delivered early but that it also needed to be
delivered repeatedly, at multiple timepoints, by multiple practitioners, in a staged fashion, and be tailored to the
individual patient as much as possible. Many expressed a wish for more guidance, research, education and practice
guidelines on how best to enact this, as patients will often be upset at their time of diagnosis of vision impairment.
The ECLO and patient‐centric team care models address many of the patient and clinician concerns, however both
models may need to be fully funded for eye care practitioners to embrace the models. Electronic practice software
that triggers information provision/referral may be an easily implemented strategy. Education of the general
community to raise health literacy with respect to vision disorders and LVR was considered a good strategy by both
patients and stakeholders, as it may facilitate LVR service seeking behaviours. Schemes such as the National Disability
Insurance Scheme, Australia, which employ planners to distribute funding, cover only permanent disability and
necessary care, which may not address quality of life concerns during the early stages of vision impairment
diagnosis.

